MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Commerce Meeting
Chair: Sen. Cardinale, Gerald
The Committee will not meet.

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Connors, Leonard T.
S216 [Sacco, Nicholas J.], Loc. Pub. Contracts Law-priv. agencies
S295 [Kosco, Louis F.], Mortgage escrow acct-req. interest pymt
S764 [Ader, John H.], Computer equip., svcs.-exemp. bid req.
S939 [Bassano, C. Louis], Co. govt. effectiveness-create comm;$95K
S1186 [Allen, Diane], Resid. rental units-elim dual inspection
S1204 [Matheussen, John J.], Co., mun. sale of food-sales tax exemp.
S1241 [Lipman, Wynona M.], Bernard F. -5], Mun.-auth. taxes-exempt removal expiration date
S1292 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Prop. tax bills, duplicate-Stat. reimburse
S1308 [Connors, Leonard T.], Planning bd. powers, cert. mun.-concerns
S1319 [Rice, Ronald L.], Prop. tax assessment records-access
S1386 [Bark, Martha W.], Tax abatements, long-term assignment
S1451 [Cafiero, James S.], Mun. grant prog. for yr. 2000:$10M

Senate Education Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Martin, Robert J.
S574 [Turner, Shirley K.], Co. Superintendent of Sch.-St. pay costs
S755 [Cafiero, James S.], Higher Ed. Comm.-reaprop.$645K
S1054 [Martin, Robert J.], Science, lab.-students covered, PEGSHA
S1237 [Bryant, Wayne R./Matheussen, John J.], Higher Ed. Incen. Prop. Act:$5M
S1344 [Bryant, Wayne R./Little, Robert E.], Sch. dist., cert.-prop. add, St aid
S1380 [Cafiero, James S./Gormley, William L.], Co. coll. jneider agreement-cost options
S1466 [Palaisa, Joseph A.], Sch. dist.-apportionment of cost method
Pending Referrals:
A2410 [Gibson, John C./Blee, Francis J. +2], Co. coll. jneider agreement-cost options

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 2, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
A1326 [Heck, Rose Marie/DeCrocce, Alex], BPU-issue orders in written form
S812 [Cardinale, Gerald/Inverso, Peter A. +2], BPU-issue orders in written form
S1174 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Boat products-exempt. sales tax exemp.
S1248 [Allen, Diane], Animal cruelty statute viol.-mun. court
S1306 [Turner, Shirley K.], Animal abuse-witness notify auth.
S1328 [Cardinale, Gerald]-1, Oyster Seed Prod. Enhancement;$250K
S1375 [Inverso, Peter A.], Inher. tax, transfer-exempt. family farm
SR54 [Connors, Leonard T.], Commercial fishing ventures-concerns
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Senate Judiciary Meeting (continued)

Considered:

to be a member of the Pinelands Commission:

Candace M. Ashmun of Far Hills to succeed herself, for the term prescribed by law.

Theodore G. Gordon of Southampton to replace Richard J. Sullivan, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.

Frank M. McDonald, Esq., of Oakhurst to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

Colleen L. Moran of Beachwood to replace Richard J. Gannon, resigned, for the term prescribed by law.

Robert C. Neff, Jr., Esq., of Little Silver to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

William R. Parsons of Delran to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

John R. Tassin of Brielle to succeed himself, for the term prescribed by law.

Chair: Asm. Gibson, John C.

Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Assembly Education Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 12, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Wolfe, David W.

A1657 [Weinberg, Joel L./O'Toole, Kevin J.], Sch. bd. memb.-estab. code of ethics

A1661 [Wolfe, David W.], Speed limit-see adjournment

A2072 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Wildwood City Sch. Dist.-adjust St aid

A2256 [Asselta, Nicholas/Stuhltfarger, Gary W.], Students sent to Abbott dist-adj St aid

A2351 [Stanley, Craig A.], Higher Ed Comm-student memb voting right

A2541 [Wright, Barbara M.], Monroe Sch. Dist., Regionalization;SBK

A2735 [Liptman, Wynona M./Allen, Diane], Higher Ed Comm-student memb voting right

S442 [Bassano, C. Louis], Breast self-exam. instruction-curr

Pending Introduction & Referal:

A2636 [Impreveduto, Anthony/Malone, Joseph R.], Sch. off., cert. matters-elim. proh.

Pending Assembly Environment Meeting

Chair: Asm. Corodemus, Steve

The Committee will tour the Parsons Motor Vehicle inspection facility in Hamilton, NJ. No bills will be considered or acted on. The tour will be open to the committee members and staff only.

Assembly Judiciary Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Russo, David C.

A2295 [Talarico, Guy F./Weinberg, Loretta+4], Domestic viol. victim-retreat doctrine

A781 [Weinberg, Loretta+4], Underage viol. victim-retreat doctrine

A1683 [LeFebvre, Kenneth C./Bee, Francis J.], Body vest, unlawful use-incr. penal.

A1927 [Russo, David C./Caraballo, Wilfredo+3], Bus. Court-creates

A2099 [Garrett, E. Scott+1], Campground fac.-clarify owners rights

A2171 [Cohen, Neil M./Barnes, Peter J.], Money laundering-upgrades crime

A2174 [Cohen, Neil M./DiGaetano, Paul], Cash check w/out lic.-crime

A2281 [Holzapfel, James W./Heck, Rose Marie+1], Enticing a child-mand. term

A2409 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Impeveduto, Anthony], Franchise Practices Act-revise prov.

A2449 [Luongo, Gerald J.], Franchise Practices Act-makes changes

A2460 [Russo, David C.], Prosecutors, mun.-clarifies duties

A271 [Liptman, Wynona M./Codey, Richard J.], Domestic viol. victim-retreat doctrine

A2739 [Girgenti, John A.], Prosecutors, mun.-clarifies duties


Pending Introduction & Referal:

A2645 [DiGaetano, Paul], Money laundering-consecutive sentences

A2464 [Russo, David C.], SCI emp.-confidential emp.

Assembly Labor Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Geist, George F.

The Committee will take testimony about the federal Workforce Investment Act of 1998 and its possible impact on New Jersey's Workforce Readiness System, including the State's Workforce Investment Boards and One Stop Career Centers.

Assembly State Government Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Augustine, Alan M.

A2027 [Brinckerhoff, John C.], Federal emp.-emp pay promptly

A2099 [Garrett, E. Scott+1], PFRS loans-emp from retir. allowance

A2356 [DiGaetano, Paul/Doria, Joseph V.], PFRS elected off-retire & remain in off.

A2379 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Holzapfel, James W.], Golf superintend., un-classified svcs

A2516 [Bagger, Richard H./Kramer, Paul J.], Mileage reimbursement rates, Sr same as IRS rate

A2538 [Bee, Francis J./LeFebvre, Kenneth C.], Governmental property-surr. purchase

Assembly Agriculture and Natural Resources Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 3, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Bassano, C. Louis

S2020 [Rice, Ronald L.], Soil Cr. and Person w/a Disab. Prot. Act

S12225 [Kyllros, Joseph M.], Prepaid funeral agreements-cons.


SR46 [Turner, Shirley K./Bryant, Wayne R.], Black Patriots Mem. constr.

ASSEMBLY QUORUM 1:00 PM Assembly Chambers

1:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet

2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Agriculture and Natural Resources Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Gibson, John C.

A45 [Stuhlfinger, Gary W./Bodine, Francis L.], Farmland preserv. prov.-$26.5M

A46 [Cotrell, Melvin L./Kosco, Louis F.+1], Farmland preserv. prov., central NJ

A47 [Garrett, E. Scott/Lance, Leonard+2], Farmland preserv., northern NJ

A676 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Fisheries Ind. Develop. Ctr., Rutgers; $500K

A1768 [Myers, Diane], Black Patriots Mem. constr.

A1846 [Myers, Diane], Transfer deval. rights-auth. mun.

A1989 [Myers, Diane], Farming rights-grant-prog.

Assembly Consumer Affairs and Regulated Professions Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Moran, Jeffrey W.

A409 [Moran, Jeffrey W./Impeveduto, Anthony], Nutritionist Lic. Act

A1002 [Zisa, Charles/Weinberg, Loretta], Peaceful Check Policy Disclosure Act

A1204 [Doria, Joseph V./Weinberg, Loretta+1], Security guards, cert.-req. lic.

A1300 [Heck, Rose Marie/Creeko, Marion], Consumer fraud-viol.

A1433 [DiGaetano, Paul/Doria, Joseph V.], Insur claim settlements-unfair practices

A2459 [Connors, Christopher J./Morgan, Jeffrey W.], Fireworks operator-lic. req.

Assembly Solid and Hazardous Waste Management Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 12, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Asm. Rooney, John E.

Any members of the public wishing to testify should submit and at least 12 copies of their written testimony for distribution to the Committee.

A526 [Rooney, John E.], Dry Cleaning Bus. Asst. Act

A671 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Clean Communities Act.

A1061 [Amone, Michael J./Cohen, Neil M.], Recycling costs-co, mun. cap exemptions

A1253 [O'Toole, Kevin J./Kelley, John V.], Hazard. material emerg. response-training

A1537 [Siliga, Joseph], Hazard. material transp.-proh. cert. comp.

Assembly Legislative Committee on Ethical Standards Meeting 9:30 AM Room 319, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

The Joint Committee will consider complaints filed by John R. Piatt and Jack Conners and other possible matters as they come before it.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1998

New Jersey Law Revision Commission Meeting 4:30 PM Commission Offices, 7th Floor, 153 Halsey St., Newark, NJ
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1998

Assembly Policy and Regulatory Oversight Meeting 10:00 AM Garfield Municipal Building, Garfield, NJ
Chair: Asw. Heck, Rose Marie

The Committee will hold a series of meetings on Assembly Bill No. 10 which provides for the restructuring of the State's electric power and gas industries. The topic will be Rate Reduction, Stranded Costs and Securitization.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 9:15 AM
Committee Room 6, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1998

Assembly Policy and Regulatory Oversight Meeting 10:00 AM Location to be announced
Chair: Asw. Heck, Rose Marie

The Committee will hold a series of meetings on Assembly Bill No. 10 which provides for the restructuring of the State's electric power and gas industries. This meeting will focus on Environmental Issues and Social Programs.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 9:15 AM
Committee Room 6, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel

State House Commission Meeting 9:30 AM Committee Room 12,
4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ